
Sports Technology, 
Simplified.
The new USA Volleyball Member Management System will significantly 
improve the way your club registers athletes, builds teams, confirms 
athlete and sta� eligibility, and receives player and sta� cards.

STREAMLINED SIGNUPS AND MEMBER 
MANAGEMENT
By bringing your season registrations online with 
SportsEngine, not only do you minimize your paperwork, 
but athlete information flows directly into the USA 
Volleyball Member Management System eliminating the 
need to import files from external sign up systems.

SET UP YOUR TEAMS FOR THE SEASON
Easily drag and drop players and sta� onto rosters to 
enable full team management in the mobile app. Easily 
manage your team and track eligibility of players and 
sta�. Plus, your teams will automatically sync with AES -- 
no more duplicate work!

STAY CONNECTED WITH CHAT, MESSAGES, AND 
NOTIFICATIONS
Run reports, create groups, and send messages to your 
members directly through SportsEngine HQ. Additionally, 
all of your teams will stay connected through real-time 
chat and they’ll receive push notifications and texts for 
any changes to games or events. 

CONTROL YOUR FINANCES
Request, collect, and track payments, set up custom (and 
editable) payment terms, utilize discount codes, and 
combine costs for player registration or anything else and 
receive your money in as little as 3 business days.

Go Premium to make the process even smoother
Upgrade to SportsEngine HQ Premium, at a special discounted rate exclusively for USA Volleyball sanctioned clubs, to 

completely streamline your registration, club dues collection and roster approval process. PLUS, get additional features:



Pricing

Import Tool

Digital Player and Sta� Carding

Team Approvals

AES Rostering Integration

Help and Onboarding

Signups and Registration

Rostering and Team Creation

SportsEngine mobile app

Money Collection

$60/Month or $650/Year$0/Month

Special Rate

—

—

—

—

Reporting of Players and Sta�

Features

BenefitsUSA Volleyball Member Management System

HQ Premium Tools and Features

HQ Premium
Special discounted rate for all member clubs

60/month$

$650/year
+ processing rate

69$

before discount

Get started
Get started today to prepare 
for the transition to the 
National Registration System

0/month$

+ processing rate

Training Videos and Resources

Club-wide Communication

Recieve digital player and sta� cards at the time membership
is purchased for a more streamlined, e�cient experience.

Once teams gain approval, rosters will be automatically synced
with AES to ensure your o�cial roster is in the right places,
without needing to duplicate work.

Import player and sta� information into the USA Volleyball
Member Management System if using a third party platform
for signups

Easily access, run reports, and take action on player, sta�,
and team information.

Send messages to groups or individuals in the USA Volleyball
Member Management System from a single location.

Learn how to use SportsEngine and the new Member
Management System with help from training videos made
specifically for USA Volleyball.

Get expert advice and assistance from our dedicated
support sta�.

Streamline the process of getting players and sta� into the 
USAV Member Management System

Player and sta� information is seamlessly imported right into
SportsEngine HQ from online registration forms and is used
to create teams and gain team approval from USA Volleyball 
and your Region.

Keep coaches, teams, and families on time and connected all
season long with team chat, real-time schedules, and RSVPs
in the SportsEngine mobile app. The app is automatically
unlocked for teams to use when rosters are created, with no
additional set up work required.

Gain full management of finances and collect money for 
whatever you need—season signups, in-season invoices,
uniforms, team parties, or anything else. Create custom
payment plans, o�er discounts, and get your money fast—in
as little as 3 business days.

Get your teams approved in just a few clicks.


